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BLOCKING SANITATION' PROGRESS.

Whether Campbell "wins cr js-o- f .comparatively
Btle public moment.

What does vitally interest the 'people of this city is, that
ine oupeniuenueni or runiic worKs snouid attempt to set up
Ins opinion, his knowledge and his dictum against
SlOnS OF exnerts nf flip Tprritnrial Honirlmonlr-ur- k
COmes to nassirm finnisinn nn uhnHinrtrnh-A- f ihaxiin i.nii

3ror-oiu- tho nnhlirt thni nrl :i:q.v.v. puuuu muiho mm aiuiM-JxtiiiidllUI- I.

g The exhibition of the Superintendent of Public Works set-- 1
ting up his "promises," his "plegest'Bas ii guide forjhe

the sewers of the city3 is-- -- absolutely "preposterous.
IWith whose money are these "pledges" satisfied.

It is astounding that the Governor can by swallow
so much of this guff when he knows that of all things this
City needs, it is sewers, all men who1 should give the
directions where the construction of sewers shall begin the

asanitation experts should have free and unquestioned sway.
I Mr. Governor, the people of. this town are beginning to
awake up to the sanitation necessities, they are getting out
and seeing the things they have heard about so long. They

jare preparing to back the sanitation campaign aU a time
svvhen money talks and big projects are on hand. But take it
gtrom the Bulletin, Mr. Governor, and check it Up with
airivate'canvass of public opinion on our-own account, the
.sensible people of Honolulu on whom the sanitation cam-irDai- an

must denend for its sunnncc win ho unitnri
itiu..! 7 ,7 U1111V.U anu cii- -

l- -l S uV enecuve ,orce ou snow your Superinendent
S.UJ. ruunu nuiK& wneuier ine present incumbent or his
wiuuessur ovemae or impeactne directions and plans of
ThP hpnlfh anri cnnitoHnn nffioare nl..-.- ... wu.Mtuuuu miiutio.vi uic uuvci mucin.

Several Suu Francisco meji are tryi
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herniary. Do they want lilm as' 1915
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'Senator Cummins has the Jaw of
MMiI.C1IC1U1, says phrenologist. That

Hfinan't l.ir.iw llirl.. lilm, on.(...,...., ..,...
ueatr nan.

..Now that the ZIonUtH hare poat- -
!oceil the end of the world for 431

ears many of us may go ahead and
finish the work have planned

While the Cleveland was play- -

ig: II Trovutore tho other day
Ohio man shot himself. If It hurt him
that bad, why did'j't he shoot the
band?

jsMlnneapolls police oftlcers raided
ambling house and found was ex

(sluslvely patronized by society wo- -

ine game in progress was
Sinen. this forecast of what
Honolulu Is coming to?

(Colorado campaign get the
lunragettes to attend their mass
neetlngs by announcing that thoy

Will, during the course of the meet- -
g, tell secret. That's where tho

term campaign liar had Its origin.

Po. Hell, New York confectioner,
lad his uama changed Jones be-

cause newspaper refused run
'd of his which read: "Go Hell
Tor your candy." If that man lived
In Honolulu lie would be marked up

the pure food man as being tho real

Slnce Iowa farmer died and left
Restate of 7G,000 the eighteen heirs
lave contested the will and six law- -

have been retained to represent
helrB to the estate. It would bo

food for tho Hugs "Did you man- -
ito raise iinythlmr worth eatlnir?"

EJJJ think so." replied the amateur;
mraener, "ine cutworms and cater- -
llaru all thought well of It."

PlflMmntA Vflvnllnti Tli..Hn

Jg:moro unsatisfactory than board;
.ueeisieaK," growled the

pronlc grumbler,
kOh, don't know," rejoined the

pet sn Mootu 0 ,a
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rntarestlng to know upon what basis
tile- - lawyers who win will divide the
eaiaie wiiu ine attorneys WHO lose.

Some women may construe that Tu
coma JudcoV decision, to the effect
uiai me law providing lor women In
Jury service Is unconstitutional In
Washington, as another BClieme to de
prlve them of equal rights with men.
Hawaii would gladly change Its Or-

ganic Act If Its men could escape
double Jury duty by giving the women
a chance.

Miss Dlnetla Taylor, who wrote the
national suffrage anthem, passed away
recently at her home in (Ireencastlc,
Ind. At the tlmo of her death she
could speak 45 different lancuaires.
No' wonder she won tho prize for writ-
ing a national anthem. Anybody who
couidt speak all of the languages In
tlio civilized world certainly ought to
be able (to Write something pretty In
Knglish.,

WHAT CAREFULEHPLOlfES.

CAN DO.

Carelessness Is the cause of the
waste of million's every yenr In cor
porative and business employment,
outside of accidental llres. There Is
hbCircorpbralldnT ori1ion. or store.
mat would benefit liv'nu
fjtrofulnessybif IhejnartSof cniiilov
which 'simply ''means' ths '"stoppage of
small leaks. ,, . , ,

Tho general nuuiater: nf lh nhlonn,
Great' Westenil railroad, tncilnir unnn
the suggestions of Lawyer lirnndels,
has discovered that cura:bn')lje part
nf'iiibn tells for emcleiiV!iiniivnnn.
crtny, AftP " careful InVjwctlon of
the, way things were being done on
hU Jlue iio made the following renort
of results:

'.'Twelve dozen hand lamps were col- -

EVENING SMILES
Impressionable young man. "Did you
P.ver get a kiss from u pretty girl over
thq .telephone?"

,,.Collegiate Captain So you wunt
a Job on this boat for tho summer?
Do you .know anything about the busi-
ness?

Applicant Yes, indeed, I sung nau-
tical melodies on tho college glee club
quartet for two years. j
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Iccted, which, when sent to tlio gen-

eral storekeeper's department, woro
found to need possibly nn average of
five cents' worth of repairs to make
them' again as good as new. It will
not be necessary to replace them with
new Inmps. In ten days four carloads
of surplus material were reclaimed."

He follows up this concrete example
with a general request that every em-

ploye Join In what Is aptly termed a
conservation movement. "Make-It- . a
personal matter," he says, "to make
a systematic inspection of mntcrlal on
hand tools, stationery, Ink bottles,
etc. Anything that Is of no immed-

iate use In your department, tag, and
send to the general storekeeper, or
deliver to the supply car when It
reaches your station. Tools when
worn out liavo a certain value and
should bo turned In."

There Is being too much wasted In
every lino of business; and a more
careful supervision of the slack ends
of trudo nnd employment would mean
better times to everybody concerned.
There is not the lenst doubt that care-
fulness In this respect on tho part of
employes would turn the scalo for
Borne concerns from "Just getting
along" to good profits.

Windy City women are to teach tho
men of Chicago how to carvo turkeys.
Alan's Ignorance In the matter of carv-
ing a goose or a turkey has long been
n menace to society. An average man
doesn't know any more about the lo-

cation of a turkey's wishbone than a
Ilostoncse knows about Honolulu. The
late Clyde Fitch lilt the nail squarely
on tho head at a banquet In New

ork a few years ago when ho said:
"The trouble with amateur carvers is
that the gravy seldom mntches tho
wall paper."

BURNING THE HAMMER.

When Seattle burned tho Knocker's
hammer, newspapers In nearly overy
city of tho country commented on the
event in a tone that suggested they
would llko to have a hammer-burnin- g

nearer home. One editorial that has
been very widely copied nnd mav be
accepted as having struck a proper
chord among the live wires, was pub
lished by the Nashville Tennesseean.1
It makes good reading in Honofufu.
We quote:

Seattle has burned the hum-
mer, and the knocker who raises
his voice again In the , luget
Sound metropolis will be given
the-ho- with neatness and dis-

patch; pf'' .',The ceremony 'attending the
plfclrig of the great Seattle ham-n- er

oiMTsrdheral pyre' was at-
tended by 30,000 shouting men and
women. It was a farewell to the
soreheaded and the disgruntled, a
tip to the bilious that silence
should bo their role In tho future.

Nothing handicaps a city as
badly as a lot of croakers, and
Seattle did well to symbolize the
end of pessimism. The man who
hasn't a good word to say for his
own city ought to bo gagged and
tied whero he cannot get Into
general circulation.

The fault is Invariably with the
sorehead and not Willi the city.
Complaint Is generally based on
personal failure. Nobody likes to
bear a kicker. He doesn't even
enjoy hearing himself and the cor-
ners of his mouth might turn up
and the smile might return to his
face If he would only stop grumb-
ling for a while.

Any man who doesn't feel that
ho can say a good word for his
home city should at least spare
the feelings of his friends and as-

sociates by holding his tongue.
Kvery city lias Its crop of ne'er-do-wel-

Some cities are worse
cursed than others with these
weeds. Uusy, Industrious, thrifty
men and women are too busy
making a career for themselves
and helping their fcllowmen to
stand Idly by and carp at their
neighbors and their city.

There was n time when Nash-vlll- o

had some croakora. nut
Blnco the new million-doll- hotel
sprang up In the fuce of their
kicks, since one Interurban has
been constructed and another Is
building, slnco thousands of dol-
lars have been raised to advertise
the city, since the Capitol Doule-var- d

has been rushed on to com- -,

pletlon, since the chief business
strcots have been provided with a
model lighting system, since the
movement successfully launched
for modern puvlng In tho heart of
the city, and since the thriving
new Commercial club has been
organized, these croakers have
been silenced by tho shouts and
cheers of the live ones.

It Is hard for the village
who belongs on tho Bug-- ar

baml In front of the general
store to command any attention In
a city which has laid aside Us
village ways and taken on metro-pollta- n

manners.
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Lots for Sale
i

i

On Punshou Otrttt Extension.
lets are offrd for sal in the

! New Judd Tract
i

Prices are low, Ttrmi are aaiy. Make
j preparation toward owning a home.

Whan tho lot la paid for, getting a . i

to build will ba caay.

I

.
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Trent Trust Co.. Ltd.
i

i

i

- - ji
We Have

Money
. to Loan

on listed stocks or on Improved
R.al Estata.

W. buy and .all 8t.ek. and
Bonds, and make Invaatm.nta for
oth.rs in approved Truit S.ovrl-tis- a.

WE SHALL. BE PLEASED TO
TALK

INVESTMENTS
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

24B.thtt6tr..t

PINEAPPLE8I
mil

UNANASII
H ,11

A'Crat. of Six S.Ioted Pln.a or
Larg. Bunch of Banana

Simply leave your order w. do th.
rest.

Five

loan

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Farco Express Company)
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TEDDY'S MISTAKE

UiaJ?jsava3tcaiv!
Colonel Itoonevelt lias done a good

muny pralsewoiihy things for which as
a people we owe l.lm our gratitude.

On the whole, hu has been oftener
right than wrong, and, despite the
prophecies of croal.ers who said that
he would prove an unsafe president, he
lias shown himself to be a much bet-
ter administrator of national affairs
than even his friends expected.

But when he became unofficial when

Now is the time to con
sult GURREY about
Private Christmas Cards

Th.- -

WIRELESS
Offic. I. op.n on w.ak days from 7
a. m. to 630 p. nv and on Sunday.
from 8 to 10 a. m. 8hlp m.i.ag.a r.

c.lv.d .v.ry day up to 11 p. m.

he joined the ranks of the common
people ho begun to show signs of
poorer judgment so far as public ques-

tions are concerned. After he cume
out of the African jungle. Ills nttltudo
towards Mr. Taft'.i administration was
neither dignified nor reasonable. He
acted llko an offended boy. He pout-

ed, and then talked to himself ami, In-

cidentally, to the people.
But the people "ulr.fd him up," or.

rather, diagnosed his complaint, and
applied the remedy In a rather drastic
way.

Now, In nn article on Mr, Taft's ar
bitration treaty, Mr. Itoosevelt trake8
the worst mistake of his wholo ca
reerhe points out nn Imaginary (law
In what the whole world Is rejoicing
over: he says It won't vo), and that
if It does It will be to the detriment
of .the country at large.

He Bays is so many words that Pres- -
Ident'Taft's proposal Is superfluous, or
Ihut It, Is, or ought to be. Insincere.

He quibbles. He couples with "hon
or" Integrity; why or how nobody
versed In International law can tell.
Even Mr. Itoosevelt doesn't tell.

Nobody expects to arbitrate national
existence or Integrity, and the treaty
presupposes tho Integrity of tho arbi-

trating nuthorlty. Dr. Jones Justly
says:

'IJut accuracy Is not Mr. Roosevelt's
forte. By way of fostering strictures
upon Mexico nnd assuming a kind of
magnanimity on our part for not In-

tervening there, he tnlks of the
military Invasion of our ter

ritory' by the, Mexican troops. ,

Of course, nothing whatever has hap

Waterhouse Trust

Land Puupueo
Manoa Valley

Th. Lading homa-bulld.r- a ar. buvlng th.ir homot.ad
lot. in th. suburb.. Trior, ar. raa.ona why health, main-

ly; than mora b.autl'ul surroundings) than mora room
obout th. hou. and no mor. of thtt "ooopd-up- " fading
that comas with llv'ng In tho trlcklya.ttt.d parta of town.

Wa ara offering ots In tho land of PUUPUEO varying
In araa from a half acra up to any alza you may augg.it.
and ranging In prioa from $1300.00 up according to th.
aiz. of th. lot you may aalact.

Thai. Iota hava all th. advantagaa of a downtown lo-

cation, with tha addid faatura. of a low.r t.mp.ratura,
b.autlful vl.w, batt of naighbora a.id no un.lghtly part of
th. city to travel through on your way to and fro.

FOLLOW THE LIADERSI and ..cur. a pi.o. of prop-rt- y

that la' ataadily advancing in value and at tha' a'ama
tlma giving you an opportunity of llvir.g In th. b.it part
of th. city. '

L.t u .how you that this I. tru.

pened that can truthfully be so de-

scribed. Of tho culpable and unhappy
things which actually have happened,
Mr. Itoosevelt says that It would bo
'absolutely Intolerable for us to bind
ourselves to arbitrate the questions
raised by them which foolish obser-
vation simply makes us thankful that
not he but Mr. Tuft Is In the Whlto
HousiModay, and that not he but Gen-
eral Clriint was there during the more
serious Issue over the Alabama case.
Mr, Itoosevelt suys that If English or
other forces had done to lis anything
akin to what tho Mexicans had done.
'we unuld Immrdldtrly demand ntone- -

fneht or war."
"As n matter of fact. If civil war

broke out ninong our British brethren
In Canada, nnd some battle on the bor
der Were nccompnnlcd by tragedies on
this side llko those opposite l'rleta nnd
Juarez, the Tnfth of tho time of such
contingency would still retain ihelr
reason, while the shrlekcrs for 'atone
ment or war' shrieked on. Now the
plain people of America nnd of Eng
land take no stock In Mr. Itoosevelt's,
esoteric' or cxolerla doctrines. They
sincerely trust that none of tho gravo
Issues presented ever will nrrlvo be-

tween them, ns they sincerely trust
that no hostile feeling will ever again,
arise.

"Hut they do not forget the very hot
feeling which Homed up through our
whole Jingo class no longer than Dej
cember, 1895; nnd they know Hint there
Is no posslblo Issue of 'honor' which
even Mr. Roosevelt's brnln could con- -'

Jure up which would not ho settled
vnstly more honorably by Jmpnrtl.ll
Judges than by competitive explosives,,

"As n matter of fact, these 'qnes- -'

tlons of honor' about which men of
Mr. RiMiscveit'H typo wax grandllo- -
quent, nre for the most part the veriest
bogles, as ridiculous in today's serious
International arguments ns that poor,
tuMlst! tin ft fin I Dnninl'iilllnn mlfn n,l.n '

'has her Incc slnpped.'
"The American plain people, whom

Lincoln trusted nnd who trusted him.
scorn, tho Insinuation that their (ires-We- nt

oimht to make It 'tncltly under-
stood' that he does not mean what ho
says, or that his treaty contemplates
fictitious nnd not real dangers.

"President Tnft has done more by
his brave proposal and his magnificent
Christian confidence In the good pur
poses of men to lift the republic to
true leadership nnd make her n "world
power' Indeed than has been done by
nny other American In this generation.
Ho has Identified himself with the great
new day that Is dawning; while the
apologists for tho old order of which
the world Is weary are survivals of nn
era ,that, however long in dying, is
doomed nnd passing away."
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An

Invitation

VLitora to our Milk D.pot
on Sheridan 8traat hava
b.an greatly Int.rt.tad In
our ol.ctrical proc.a of
treating tha milk handled
by ua, and all hava

th.ir gratification
at finding such perfect
cl.anlina.a in vry

Wa alnearaly with that all
who ara Inter.tt.d in tho
question of pur. milk
would call upon ut, for wo
know that th.y would Lav.

'convine.d of th. abaoluta
purity of our milk.'

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1572
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Libera!

Don't Persecute
your Boweli

HlaAMkiHd WfwArm.
MMHaHT. .fy k.

CARTER'S UTTUt
UVER PILL

1EZZZA
unM.

Installment

1W
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BBBalLK HVERjrwiw nus.
W aVil2S

ahHliiliWljB1n. Unr,
PilL SbmI SaaJl Pria

'GMim hxutbtu Signature
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Protect Your
Feet

Educator
Shoes

for men. High or low.
Black vtel kid1 $f nnd S

LJ grades.

animal

Small DtM,

Black dun Metal Calf In
4 grade.

Tan nusslu Calf In 14'
J grade.

Ah

Theso best
shoes comfort

mid durability made.
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We are selling more of

these than of any other
style.

t

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 FORT STREET
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Our

Copper - Plate

Printing

Excels in Correct-
ness of 'Design and
Execution.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

S: Clothing fj&t
FOR THE j

WHOLE on FAMILY
Payments
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